EVENTS

Preschool Storytime
Wednesdays @10:30am
We’ll be meeting in the children’s area. There will be a craft in the community room following storytime.

Crafty Does It Series
Take on a new project at the library every 3rd Thursday at 6pm.
All skill levels are welcome and everything you’ll need is provided for free. The class is open to mature youth up to wise owls.

- Nov 17th: Bath Bombs

Library Closed for In-service Day
Thurs, Nov 3

Yoga at the Library
Saturdays, November 5 & 12 @ 10:30am
No registration is necessary. Classes are free and limited to the first 10 patrons.

Fly Tying Class
Tues, Nov 1 & 15 @ 5:30pm

Cricut Craft
Thurs, Nov 10 @ 6pm

Library Closed - Happy Holiday!
Thurs, Nov 24 & 25

HIGHLIGHTS

Join us for Legos at the Library on Wednesday, November 9, from 1 – 3pm! PLDL has partnered with Kaleidoscope for a monthly instructor-led Lego activity.

PLDL will be closed on Nov 24th & 25th for the holiday. We will reopen on Sat. Nov 26th at 10am.

Join us on Tues, Nov 15th @ 6pm for our first Teen Library Redesign Committee gathering. We are hoping to get some excellent input from our teen patrons on what they would like to see in the new teen area at PLDL!

Monday – Thursday | 10am – 8pm
Friday | 10am – 5pm
Saturday | 10am – 3pm

facebook.com/pldlorg
@portagelakedistrictlibrary

58 Huron St, Houghton, MI 49931
906-482-4570  www.pldl.org
Try it at Home Series: Brown Bag Stars

What you’ll need:

- 8-12 Lunch Bags
- Craft or Hot Glue
- Scissors
- Stapler
- Hole Punch and String (Optional)

Directions:

- Glue your bags on top of each other. In the pictures above, I’ve indicated where to glue with a marker. Each star will need about 8-12 bags depending the size. Allow the glue to dry fully before moving on. The glue has to hold well for these stars to work.
- Cut out your design. I found the cutout design shown in the bottom left pic above worked best but you can get super creative with it. Note that cutting through these is hard work because you have to make it through all the bags so it’s definitely a task for an adult with heavy duty scissors.
- Grab the two outer bag pieces and slide them around until they touch. Then secure them together with more glue and I found that two staples per star helped hold it in place as it dried (one staple at the outer edge and another as far in as my stapler could reach).
- Alternative option: You could pre-cut all the individual paper bags (using the first one you cut as a template for the rest of them) before you glued all the bags together. This would make the cutting easier.
- Note: the way you get different size stars is simple to use different sized lunch bags. The size of your star will always be double the length of the bag you use so to get a 12” star you need to use 6” bags etc.
Book Recommendations

One Little Bag (All Ages)
Henry Cole

The Paper Bag Princess (Pre-K - 3rd Grad)
R. Munsch and M. Martchenko

This Was Our Pact (5-8th Grade)
L. Guy & F. Hall

Creative Book Art (Adult)
Clare Youngs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER LIBRARY BINGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASK A LIBRARIAN A QUESTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELL US WHAT BOOK YOU’RE THANKFUL FOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTEND A LIBRARY PROGRAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASK ABOUT LINKEDIN LEARNING</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>